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5le follolfhg cmnts
__

are intended to eappleluzntthe co&sioxl8

of tht

oubJectreportby rpecifyfngthose conclusionsvh$ch are not appropriate
-. to Task Force experienceand by giving sufficientqualificationto the
resrsining
conclueionato avoid tisleadingthose vho tight hme occasion
to refer to the report. In vIev of this intent,it in requestedthat
considerationbegfvento'ihe attwntof
this aerrorand~,vith
tacloeure,to the subjectreport.
1. TIz title page Im3Icateethat the report $0 a Joint effort of
Palmzr. This is not the ca8e.
Professorpalmer
wrotepart ofCbapters1and 2 of the repwt. Chapters3 andk, and the
Abstractand Conclusionswere writtenby Cdr. Pate, and the co&irked
reportuas not given to Palmerforretiewprlorto issuance. Aollemorandumfrom h-ofeasorPalm= vhich clariiiesthe portion of the pper
for vhich he accepte respnsibilltyie enclosed.
Cdr. Fate and Profeseor

2. The conclusionthatmcasualstatietlcalaaslysir of the available
weatherrecordslead8 raoreoften than not to erroneousoperationalconclu~ions"is obviously
true.
It ie~assumzd, however, that tbh conclusioa
ie not intendedto imply that
operationalconcluslpnsof Joint Task Forces
engaged in tha conduct of atomic testswere based on carrual
~tatietlcal
ELuEilyslB
ofavallaue
ve8therrecords.
The fact thatrreaaoaable nuriber
of operatfons
have been bra-t
to a succeselul
conclusionHthout undue
postponemc?nts
or delays becauseof weatherseems to er to be a 6pfflcleti
Indicationthat operational conchsions ham, in gmeral, been 8oti.
l

0

3.
f.llpx3ed.

The conclusionthat goperational
vesther requirerzMx5ha= been
lnconk3ieknt,
8host
Jilutually
erclu. . vhich are lnhen?nt~

sia and capableof reallzatlononly for

abort gerMa se-ted
by long
Intervala'ie incozptible tiththe facta olnce the mjoiity of oreroeas
detonatfone
have occurredon targetdates selectedmonths in advarrce,
end
eiacepostponerrezrtsbecs;rree
of weatherhave never snountedto ry)rethena
fev days. It seems probable that the Task Force Ueather OfficerYBd Pot
ftillarviththe realoperationalveathernquirePentr of the Task ForceThe latterconclusionir suyportedbytbe mlmtstennrt
of regttirs=ntB
On
past

operationa
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%ll Eection
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oe~rboca8~quinmcntinpcurtoperstio~
for Wndr ow3rtheHtuhall
Imlallb
upto
bo,ooofeet
. . . from the rout&east
or routh"or for "strong
veatcrQvi.& (above~knots)abovu 20,ooO feetI.nthaPniWxik-Bikini
reg%oa". To rprknovledgc,ao reqonsible memberof any past Task force
_-I -%
baa requestedi'tventy-fourhour predictioaof raia fall or azmulurcloudr
over 4~recrtrkted locality. The last rentenceof the section on Page 9
2sanhprtinence
eincethe Atomic~nergyConeniesionhaonerarrpeciiied
acceptable~teorological condltlonsto amy !fkskForce. To 4 hx~~ledge,
the only requlrementmplaced on the Weather Sectionduripg Opratlon Xvy
were aa folIow3:
a.
_’
--

lb

givtwtatheroutloo.k6 8t8mxiberoftime6prlorto

a

test.

..
.

forecastthe evenhgbcforc

b.

Toe&t

l

C.

To

a statement

1.

To

give

of

the

atest.

FeliabilStyof that forecast.

ituiicate
the next most pwbablc/ueatherconditiorrs
if
the forecastvere not verified.
t.
To obtain weatherdata tilch vould pernit the Task Force to
dete-tinewhether the forecastwae, in fact, being verifiedor not.

f. 90 W

rdutiacforecaatsfor mmal

operations.

Once the Staff Ueather Officerhad fiU.ed these require~nts, it was
Task Force
Coma&r
to detemlne that lsuitable"
veathervould or vould not be encounteredon the day of the operation.
the responsibility
of the

4. Vlth regard to the conclt~ionthat "it lr entirelypossible that
LLhigh yield

detonation
can *trigger*a eel+-sutaSningcirculation which
till deriveits energy through the condensationproceso",I should like
to point out the very differentrtatementwhich appears in the -port
itself under 'C' on Page 13 wherethe statexzwmt
qpxkra,
"vhethersuch a
systemcouldever becom eelf-perpetuating,
through the supplyof enera
set free by condensation,le a ratter about vhich It is impomlble to
reach definiteconclueioru~
(LBy&j at the same timz,'itwt be said that
the triggeringof such a self-0usta3nin.g
circulationie not at all impesible". I agree completelywith thio latter atatermzt,but feel that- \
a very different
bpression
Is cozrveyetl to the reader by a statementthat.
soanething"io not atall lnpossible"and a statement
that
so~efAAg 'Is
13 that
enttily possible". Konover,tbe guallficationcontabiedonPage
“it
is inpossibleto reach definiteconcloaio~sas yet" la a quslificatlon
vhcme otisaionBeernst metobe inportant. The further qllnication
appearingin the precedingoentence'$rovidedlargerbo&s me exploded
inan atmospherevithpronuunced cyclonlcP&EU~ ir aloo ignored.

3. The etaterxntoana3.ys18
ofbor& cloud aynaaics point8
to tM
reason for th lnsdequacyof presenttechnique0 in hi@ field cloud mmpllng” 888m8 thfxt present sarsplipg
techniques are irsa4cpuatefor higa
!he
evidence
for
this
state=& 50 not made char 6nyh~r8
field devices.
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on the contrary,all bd.&mce lauicaten that &dequatc
3n fact,
obtiahed.
Xvy eqeriunce (a) doer not conflra
that
seat s8qpli.ag
tcchniq-uer
are inadequate for tmmpling high yield uezpms,,
doer net gh
nltable
axLfonB3tion
on cloud tufbulmlce,
and (c) doer

ia’the report.
ampler

v8re,

.

raotrholrthattbe
bulk oftbe'bombmterialir carriedlntothe rtratollere. a3rtherraore,~author,onPagelO,l=ertrictr
hiaaBaly& of* ----=.
baibcloudUym0lcr to adetoastions
at mme Ubtances abovethe grounds,
rhcrea8,theMilse~botu8888urfaca~L
The s~i-e~at
mchbumbaaterblmaybs

made inthe

last

sentenceonPage

of'tbaraportthat

.

distancesInto the stratorphereia very differentfmmthe stateamtthatthe bulk oftheborrb
aaterialie forced Lnto the rtratoaphen..
,.

_' __
.

carrl.edupcondderablc

6. ThemsUer Iu cautionedtoreadthemcoadconclustintmdertbe
kteadlng
T?lthRespectTol3~Idence
?ro8Hi&YieldDfAonatloae" tithtbe
qualificationa
of the secondand third sentepceson Page lj in Hind. It
is alsoconstructiveto coqwethetwo re~rtrrofB?
weather given in
Item9lead 2 on&es
l6and 17. The iirrtrcport
makes suchetatemxrte
as the folhrfng:
Vhe general surrceptibility
of t&e ahos*re to con-

vectionIs illustratedby the reports of cumulusaud toweringcumlua clouda
at bothfniwetok and Kva&l.einaa veil ar by reports of &mere abd light- nins”.

IBe

secoPdreporttbat.~rsonnelintbe~-29inio~~that

therewere only scatteredlow cloudsIn the vicinityof the atoll, vbost
basesvere cetisroted
near I.800feet and whose averagetops were estimated
to be near 4,000 feet". Just *the
author 0r the report chose to ignore
the rirst of these reporta,andbase hi6 conclu~ion8
completely
on the
oecoml,l8 no& clear frolnthexqmrt itself.
The concluslo~ll
on Page ii bWithBespxt to Certain Operatiocel
Problems"have been dlecuseedabove,hoverer, it ir vorthshileto point
out that conclusion2.b. on a 3dgh latitude,lou stratosphere,contlnental,
titer situationcannot be dravnfrom the eqerlence of JTF-13.2
vhich VU
restrictedto a low latitude,
high
stratosphere,arid-ocean,
fall situation.

OnFkge lof the report,theauthor8point out the fallacyof~
oprratimal decisionson the baslr of idea8 solely comehxl
fron m?teoroof
logfcaleqerience obtained&XXI to hmn. In riew of tk -ledge
thie pitfall,It to surprisingthat,
%n this la8t conclusion,they would
be guiltyof corziittlng
the 8ams fallacyIn reverse.
Finally,it ahmldbe exuphasieedthat,asotated onthetitle w,
thaws
is a reportto the Commanderof the Task Force, not by him. As mch, it
rc~f3entr the opilllrm
of two WIlrldua~ and ahouJd.begiYenPel&ft
Palmer are
BCCOrdiEgly. Lnmyopinion,theportlonsuritten byDr.
Cdr.
excellentaA shouldbe acceptedas authoritatfrt. VJlfortuQately,
Pate failedto be objectiveIn those portionsattributableto him and, for
this rehaon, pllch of his p-t nuat be hearily discoursted.
Originalsignedby
ALVIN C. GFUV!ZS
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Thank you

tive text

of

for

“A Study

pr0vldiD.g
Bc tith
the oppox%lllity
of reading the dcfiniof Ccrtaio @er8t%C¶&
Weather Considerations Involving

the Test 8nd Delivuy of High Yield ~espn6".
Since f did not under&8nd,
8ttkti6Etbt
~UaCr~~~'bt~~epared,tbat~~trss
tO8~WOn
the title page and 81~
it v&d
be an iqpwtknce
on w part to cmnt
upon those mstters
in the stdy
which lie outeidg
ary field of knovledge I
should l&e to state mu'position UEqUivoC8.lly.
l.

I wfute the sections Veather over the Bksfiall Ialards*

Snfi-?heDynsmici
for repuilifiting

ofBod3Clouae'
the statements

nieprlnts

andthese

occur

of this letter.

(Cbqtcr
11).
dontaineU
in t&se

BbDuldbe

2. Anyconcluaion6

Iham?
n&86
chapters.

(Chqker

-

1)

yettuqreason
Bouever, certafn

correctedlnaccordancevithpragrqih 3

inthe report,otherthanthose

contaIned lnthe

chaptersFcferredto 8bov?z,XAe outside q field of cmpetence.
For cmagle,
samplingtechniques andthedeliveryproblemarer~atters
aboutvhichIhave
noknilebge.

.

3. On pge 6 the diagram 8ttbe bottcxu of the page &s out of regisof sped should lit
over
ter. TIE lOknot isoplethas~1150etiti
theiTlype_cti_re
s~lflrltieo
inthevlna
field. OnplSge 11, lixie4 should
read ‘!i”, Tp, T, 332~6f?XLt
the
m
kqerature6
dvong
the
verticd.6
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